
MAT 303 � Calulus IV with Appliations, Summer 10Instrutor: Marelo Disonzi1. Useful informationourse webpage:http://www.math.sunysb.edu/~disonzi/Teahing/MAT303-Summer-10/MAT303-Summer-10.htmlinstrutor's e-mail: disonzi�math.sunysb.eduinstrutor's o�e: 2-114 (seond �oor) of the Mathematis Building.instrutor's o�e hours: Mon 3:30pm-5:30pm at the MLC and Thu 3:30-5:30pm at my o�e. Reall, how-ever, that the MLC is a plae for helping students; hene, you may ome to the MLC any time you wantand ertainly you will �nd a tutor there to help you. If this shedule does not work for you, send me anemail to set up an appointment.textbook: Di�erential Equations and Boundary Value Problems, Fourth Edition, by C. Henry Edwardsand David E. Penney.2. Course desriptionThe ourse will develop the basi ideas of di�erential equations with an emphasis on appliations. Al-though some of the most natural appliations are in Physis and Engineering, students are enouraged toapply what they learn into their own �eld of interest. Suggestions in that regard are welomed.We will develop some omputer based appliations with the software Mathematia. Students an buy aliensed opy of Mathematia at Seawolves Marketplae by $ 5.00 (you must have your student ID withyou in order to buy it).Classes are on Mon, Wed and Thu from 6:00pm to 9:05pm at Harriman Hall 116.Relevant announements will be posted on the webpage, so it is important that you visit it on a regularbasis.3. Grading poliy1. Homework (35%) � Eah homework will be graded out of 100 points and the following poliy will befollowed. Among the assigned exerises some of the problems will be seleted to be graded in full detail.These will aount for 50 points. The remaining 50 points are a bonus for making a serious attempt atthe remaining problems. It is left to the grader to deide what a "serious attempt" is, but simply writingthe �nal answer will not ount as suh. After the due date of eah assignment, the fully graded problemswill be spei�ed on the webpage. See the table below for a list of homework problems and their due date.The lowest homework grade will be dropped. Any hange in homework assingment will be posted on theourse webpage.2. Quizzes (10%) � There will be a 10-15 minutes quiz every Monday. The lowest grade will be dropped.3. Midterm (20%) � There will be a Midterm on Mon, Aug 2nd overing material from HW 1 to HW 4.4. Final (35%) � The �nal will be on Thu, Aug 19th. It will be a umulative �nal but with emphasis onthe material overed after the Midterm (i.e., HW 5 to 9 aording to the shedule below).Important remarks � There will be no make up poliies for homework and quizzes and late home-work will not be aepted. However, you might take a make up Midterm of Final if you have a legitimateexuse. Class partiipation might improve your grade. Inidentally grades may be urved.1
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5. Homework assignmentThese are the exerises from the textbook. You MUST hek out the webpage in order to get the ompletelist of assignments. In the table below the �rst olumn indiates the homework number, the seond oneindiates the assigned exerises in the form SEC: Exerises, where exerises in a sequene are indiatedby a hyphen, e.g., 1.6: 2-7 means exerises 2,3,4,5,6 and 7 of setion 1.6. The fully graded problems areindiated in red (if you do not know what I mean by this, see the grading poliy above).The ourse has a grader: Ki Song (kiwisquash�math.sunysb.edu).HW Due date Setions1 Mon, Jul 19 1.1: 1-3, 7, 10, 20, 22, 25, 27, 282 Mon, Jul 26 1.1: 29, 30, 32, 34, 36, 45 1.2: 3, 6, 26 1.4: 4, 10, 12, 22,26, 27, 30, 36, 41, 52 1.5: 1, 7, 18, 33, 34, 36, 38, 411.6: 4, 12, 22, 28, 46, 48, 71, 722.1: 10-13, 21,23, 353 Thu, Jul 29 2.2: 2, 9, 11, 21 2.3: 2, 4, 10, 21, 22, 24, 30 3.1: 4, 8, 10, 14, 20, 25, 34, 40, 464 Mon, Aug 2nd 1.3: 3, 11, 14, 18, 25, 26 2.4: 4, 8, 13, 28 2.6: 3, 5, 83.2: 4, 5, 16, 23 3.3: 5, 8, 10, 16, 245 Thu, Aug 5 3.4: 2, 4, 10-12, 14, 19, 24, 27 3.5: 3,6,10,14,20,38,556 Mon, Aug 9 3.6: 4, 6, 8, 19-23, 30 3.7: 1-3, 10, 147 Thu, Aug 12 4.1: 2, 6, 12, 16, 24-278 Mon, Aug 16 4.2: 6, 10, 21, 22, 38 5.1: 3-5, 13, 18, 22, 319 Thu, Aug 19 5.2: 4, 12, 30 5.4: 2, 12, 18, 27 6.1: 1-3, 14, 186.2: 3-7, 13-16, 20, 33 6.3: 1, 14 6.4: 1, 18 6.5: 1-4, 7.1: 2, 4 7.2: 4, 10, 126. FeedbakStudents are enouraged to bring suggestions and to disuss with me any onerns they might have. But ifyou do not feel omfortable about seeing me to disuss something you think is not being properly handledin the ourse, there is an anonymous feedbak system in the ourse webpage.7. Students with DisabilitiesIf you have a physial, psyhologial, medial, or learning disability that may impat on your ability to arryout assigned ourse work, you are strongly urged to ontat the sta� in the Disabled Student Servies (DSS).Disability Support Servies is loated in the Eduational Computing Center (ECC) building, loation D5on the ampus map; telephone and email: (631) 632-6748, dss�notes..sunysb.edu. DSS will review youronerns and determine, with you, what aommodations are neessary and appropriate. All informationand doumentation of disability is on�dential. Arrangements should be made early in the semester sothat your needs an be aommodated.
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